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NERVES GAVE WAY
Had Headache, Backache and

Serious Indigestion, Pe-
ru-na Cured.

Miss A. Brady, Corresponding Secre-
tary Illinois Woman's Alliance, writes
from 2725 Indiana avenue, Chicago, 111.:

••Lastyear from continued strain in
literary work Ibecame verymuch ex-
hausted, my nerves teemed to give
way, and 1 bad backache, headache
and serious indigestion.

"One ofmy friends suggested that
Itry Peruna. Itcertainly acted like
magic oa my system.

"Within ten days Ifeltnew life and
health given me, and by taking an oc-
casional dose off and on when 1 feel
extra tired, 1keep my system la per-
fect ordor. "—Miss A. Brady.

Mrs. Fanny Klavadatcher of Summits-
ville, X. V., writes as follows:

"It is not necessary to suffer when a
bad case of Pelvic catarrh can be cured
with two bottles of Peruna. From my
own. experience I can recommend it to
every one.

"For three months I suffered with
pain in the back and in the region of the
kidneys, and a dull pressing sensation In
the abdomen, and other symptoms of
pelvic catarrh.

"But after taking two bottles of Peruna
I am entirely well, better than I ever
was."—Mrs. Fanny Klavadatscher.

Everywhere the people, especially the
women, are praising Peruna as a remedy
for all forms of catarrhal difficulties.
Send for "Health and Beauty," written
especially for women by Dr. S. B. Hart-
man, President Hartman Sanitarium, Co-
lumbus, O.

Miss Asaneth Brady, Cor. Sec.
Illinois Woman's Alliance.

If all the tired women and all the ncr- I
vous women, and all the women that 'needed a tonic would read and heed the I
words of these two ladies who have i
spoken right to the point, how many in- \

vallds would be prevented and how many i
\u25a0wretched lives be made happy.

Peruna restores health in a normal ,
way.

Peruna puts right all the mucous mem-
branes of the body, and in this way re-
stores the functions of every organ.

If it is the stomach that is out of order,
and the digestion impaired, Peruna
quickly makes things right by restoring
the mucous membranes of the stomach.

The pelvic organs are also lined with j
mucous membrane which in the female ;
ccx is especially liable to derangements, i
Peruna is an absolute specific in these .
cases.

IN A NUTSHELL made up by the great crops of Kaffir corn
and alfalfa.

Buffalo, N. V.—The congress of Indian edu-
cators held the first of a series of sessions
Which will continue until Friday.

WashingtonA battery will probably.be es-
tablished at Fort Swelling, and it will be
made the chief post in the department. .

Chicago—An extra session of the legislature
to repeal or amend the Juul law is the only
relief in sight to save Chicago from bank-
ruptcy.

Richmond, Va.—The Richmond . tobacco
trade has taken the first step In a move-
meat looking to the formation of a national
tobacco association.

Washington—On July 1, the division of for-
estry and three other scientific divisions of
tiid United States department of agriculture
were advanced to bureaus.

Americus, Ga.—Several hundred negro ex-
cursionists from Macon caused a riot here,
resulting in the shooting of two policemen
and the instant killing of Bill English, a
Macon negro and the ringleader of the dis-
turbance. •

Washington—Full mail reports that reachWashington respecting the recent uprising ou
the Korean island of Zuelpart say that It is
not Improbable that the appearance on the
scene of trouble of two French gunboats and
one Japanase warship may lead to foreign
Intervention.

Upper Sandusky, Ohio—Willis Miller, alias
W. W. Wilson, alias Willis Cody, accused of
Ihe murder of William Johnson, attacked his
guard during the trial, assisted by his sister
end brother. Fully twenty men were re-quired to overpower the three, after a des-
perate fight of ten minutes.

Washington—lt is now apparent from mail
reports which have reached the state depart-
ment from Chiua that it was solely through
the moderation and humanity exercised by
the United States represntatives at Peking,
in the early negotiations for a settlement of
the Boxer trouble, that a number of innocent
lives were not sacrificed.

Parsons, Kan.—A head-end collision be-
tween two local freight trains on the Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas road, near Wymark,
I. T., killed five men and three others were
probably fatally injured. The dead: Joe
Morris, of Parsons; two Unknown tramps;
James Levell, head brakemau, of Parsons;
Frauk Fitzgerald, head brakeman.

Cleveland, Ohio—A discussion of the strike
yesterday brought out the statement that it
is due directly to au effort of the manage-
ment of the Carnegie Steel company to run
its plant half union and half non-union for
the coming year, after which It was the in-
tention to make all of the mills non-union,
including those which have recently been ab-
sorbed.

Chicago—At Zion City, 111,. John Alexander
Dowie, who claims to be Elijah 11., raised
the British nag over the stars and stripes
on one of his buildings. Soldiers from FortSheridan notified him that unless he took
the British flag from above the American em-
blem they would shoot it down and then
shoot him. Dowie hastened to take the flag
down. Then he renounced his allegiance toKing Edward and took out his first natural-
ization papers. <—

Herefoitf, Texas—Word has reached thisplace of a regular pitched battle between
Mexicans and negroes who are working onthe new Rock Island extension, in New
Mexico, 100 miles west of here. The trouble
originated in the killingof a Mexican by anegro, some weeks since. Last week, somethirty-five or forty Mexicans armed them-
selves with Winchesters and went after thenegro. A battle took place, in which fifteennegroes were killed outright and several
wounded. The casualties among the Mexi-
can* cannot be learned.

Washington—The secretary of the interior
has authorized the expenditure of a suffi-
cient sum of money, under the direction of
the general land office, for making a thor-
ough survey of Wind cave, South Dakota,
with a view to charting the results and pro-
duoing complete maps of the interior of the
cavern.

Topeka, Kan.—F. D. Coburn, secretary of
the state board of agriculture, does not share
In the general opinion that ruin will come
upoii Kansas as a result of the present dry
•pell. The damage to hay and corn has been
serious, but the deficiency will be nearly

CABLE FLASHES
Newchwang—The Russian civil administra-tor of this place has prepared a proclama-

tion declaring Newchwang to be Russian. :
Paris—M. Sanios-Dumont, the inventor ofthe dirigible balloon, has his imagination

nxed upon an aerial voyage around the world.
Brussels-A great Belgian, Russian andtrench syndicate is forming here to construct

wS^ncs.- ***haTe a
*"«*°f

THE GREATEST
PREVENTIVE

OF DISEASE.
Tientsin—The military commanders havedirected the provisional government of Tien-

tsin to undertake the destruction of the Taku
forts, and the government has promised tocomply.

L°D.<*on-Mlle. Louise de la Ramee
I uuida ) has a long letter in the DailyNews protesting against the treatment ad-
ministered by the British in South Africa toMrs. Cronwright (Olive Shreiner.)

Vienna—"We learn from official sources inParts, says the Politische Correspondenz
that the difficulties of organizing an effec-tive European customs league against theunited btates are considered insuperable."
Vienna—More than 100 persons, including

troops and police, were wounded Monday inan encounter at Lemberg, growing out of anattempt by the police to stop street parades
held in demonstration on behalf of the un-employed. The mob (threw up barricadee anddefied the police. The troops were called inand charged again and again, using bayonets
and bullets.

CASCARINE.
Disease never enters until the system

t unable to defend itself. Nor does nature
jtrike without giving fair warning. These
warnings are so plain th^t a child can ob-

serve them. Slight fever, coated tongue,
loss of appetite, headache, pain in the
limbs, slight jaundice, depression of spir-
its, sleeplessness, troublesome dreams,
vertigo, buzzing in the ears and irregular
heart action. Do you recognize the symp-
toms? They warn you that you have in-
testinal indigestion resulting from fermen-
tation or decomposition of food. You need
a laxative tonic that will clear out the
cause of the evil and tone up the irritated
walls of canals. If not attended to at
once, serious illness may result. Cascar-
ine Is what you need. It is a mild liquid
laxative, easily taken, being pleasant to
the taste. Cascarine does not gripe add
leaves no unpleasant effects. It cleanses
the whole system, thereby preventing dis-
ease. Try a bottle to-day. You will find
It the (best laxative you ever used and the
only one worth using. Price 50 cents per
bottle. At all druggists.

The manufacturers will send to any ad-
dress, free of charge, a little booklet ex-
plaining thoroughly the cause and cure oi
diseases of the stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels, and one week's treatment,
for 10 cents in stamps to cover postage.

Address Rea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis.
Louisville and New York.

Sleeplessness. You can't sleep in thestillest night, if your digestion Is bad.Take Hoods Sarsaparilla—it strengthens
the stomach and establishes that conditionin which sleep regularly comes and is
sweet and refreshing.

Soo Line's rate to Buffalo and return isonly $20.

Low rate excursions via the North-
Western Line.

Lake Superior Trips.

Delightfully cool, refreshing excursions
to Port Arthur, Isle Royal, North Shore
of Lake Superior, Houghton and Hancock,
every Friday and Saturday during July,
only $9.30 for the round trip, Minneapolis
and St. Paul to Houghton and Hancock;
leave every Friday; return Sunday night;
only $10.30 to Port Arthur and Isle Royal,
leave every Saturday, return Tuesday
night.

Rate includes fare from Minneapolis and
St. Paul to Duluth and return on the Fa-
mous Twilight Limited, and meals and
berth on the fine, new steel steamer Argo.

Finest outing of the year, over 400 miles
of cool, blue Lake Superior.

For tickets and all information apply
in person or by letter to city ticket offices,
413 Nicollst avenue, Minneapolis; 382 Rob-
ert street, St. Paul, or address T. W. Teas-
dale, General Passenger Agent, St. Paul.

SUBSTITUTION
The CTULTTBof the Day.

See yon get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand

flffll'S kittle Liver
pin*

The only perfect
Liver Pill

Take no other,
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware of imitations
of Same Color
Wrappers,

REE.

IfYou Are Going

To Pan-American inquire about the de-
lightful routes the Soo Line offers. Ratesare the lowest. Ticket office 119 Third
street S.

I. O. O. F. Excursion.
The Minneapolis Odd Fellows have

changed their route to Northfleld for July
20, and will use the Chicago Great West-
ern railway. Trains leave at 7:40 a. m.,
8:30 a. m. and 9 a. m., from Chicago Great
Western railway depot, Tenth avenue S
and Washington. Procure tickets of com-
mittee.

Telephone your want ads to No. 9, either
line. You will be told the price and you
can send the money In.

Pan-American and Return Only $20.
Via Soo Line and the lakes. Ticket office

119 Third street S.

iA New Comer Expected .: /§&***,\u25a0 1
ggj m it will bring joy and comfort, especially ifits birth • V4'Vs-!^» "C
jg is made easy to the mother. \L ¥^^T 4§P^ 2*» \u25a0 Children born under painful circumstances or sur- 2?eg roundings before or during accouchement are rarely Xfili^K >̂*?*\u25a0£jg strong, hearty and healthy. \1 YVv-e^* 5^
<g « ii*>a**!!iflijrnd relatives should recommend a trialof v^~ ' •*?
3»i =\u25a0. *"ptnon*s Friend" for external use. It is a * 3?simple and effective liniment, relieving all pain by relax- Waiting. \u25a0 '"• ig
35"^ the muscles. There is nothing likeitin the world. \u25a0E^ WaW should SS

Special to The Journal.

In Substitute Feeding

Buffalo via "The Milwaukee."

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

WARM DAY IN CAMP
Story of the Maneuvers at Rest

Island.

A REQUEST FOR UMBRELLAS

It Wan Made of Col. Bobleter and
Caused Trouble—Artil-

lery Work.

Camp Lakeview, July 16.—Yesterday was
one of the warmest days recorded at this
camp In several years, the thermometer
registering 100 in the shade. No regi-
mental drill was held in the morning, but
each company took two hours at drill.
Skirmish firing took place in the morning,
and some good scores were made. The
regimental team shoot occurred in the
afternoon.

Colonel Bobleter has field maneuvers on
to-day. Yesterday morning, accompanied
by his field officers, he made a visit to
Rest Island and vicinity and chose the
locality in which the maneuvers will take
place. And if everything is carried out
as intended, some pretty movements will
b? made. The Second regiment and bat-
talion of artillery left camp at 6:30 this
morning and proceeded to Rest Island, a
distance of about four miles from camp,
where a separation was made. Major
Fred B. Wood and his battalion, to-
gether with one battery of artillery, ad-
vanced to take up a'position, whi^e the
other two battalions and one battery
rested. The object is to have. Major
Wood's battalion take up a position at a
certain point, and then the others will
strive to dislodge them. The battalion
after a rest and dinner will return to
camp this afternoon.

Pay rolls have all been made out and
sigined and the regiment will be paid off
by Captain W. H. Hart this evening. Camp
will break to-morrow at noon- and on the
following day the First regiment, Col-
onel C. McC. Reeve commanding, will ar-
rive in camp. This is the old Thirteenth
Minnesota volunteers, and much is ex-
pected of them.

Colonel Bobleter took the officers on
an excursion on the lake last evening as
his guests, and a very pleasant trip was
enjoyed by all. Refreshments and
luncheon were also taken along, which
added much to the pleasure.

Mrs. F. L. Hansing, wife of the third
battalion sergeant major, together with
Miss Una Grout of Mankato, visited
camp yesterday.

Captain Rensberger, Company F,
Rochester, takes pride in the excellent
record made by his company this year—
only one man being sick and that caused
by a sprained thumb.

The other day clouds came up and
threatened rain, when one of the boyf
caused much merriment by sending one
of the rookies over to Colonel Bobleter's
quarters to secure thirty-eight umbrellas
for the guard In the event of a down-
pour. It is needless to say that this
particular man is now much wiser by the
experience.

Surgeon General Ames came down from
Minneapolis last evening and remained
over night, having the evening review
tendered to him. He has the medical de-
partment now well in hand and contem-
plated improvements are being worked
out. E. E. Remington of Faribault
county was yesterday appointed first ser-
geant of the hospital corps.

Great dissatisfaction has been ex-
pressed by members of this regiment over
the uniforms and equipments issued by
the Henderson-Ames company of Kalama-
zoo, Mich.

The Artillery.

The big guns were in operation yesterday
afternoon and the large shot were carried
with a whiz over camp. Battalion drill was
held in the morning, sihowing great improve-
ment.

The Lake City band visited the artillery
last evening and rendered an excellent pro-
gram.

Lieutenant Pray, Battery B, entertained a
party on the lake last evening. Those in the
party were Mrs. A. F. Pray and twin daugh-
ters, the Misses Thaxter, Miss Cora Bennet,
Lieutenant W. P. Nelson, Captain George
Coon, Sergeant Major Hal Bennet and Quar-termaster Sergeant Harry Glidden.

The Misses Margaret Carroll, Nellie O'Brien
of St. Paul and Helena Ingram of MenomonieWis., are the guests of Miss Grace Evans,
Lake City, and have visited several times atcamp.

Mrs. George C. Lambert, who has been vis-iting with the major during the encampment
returned to St. Paul last evening.

THE NEW ASYLUM DEAL
KXAJPP'S -WORK AT ROCHESTER

What Has Been Accomplished Since
ISOO—Cost Per Capita of

the Patients.

Special to The Journal.
Rochester, Minn., July 16.—0n Aug. 1,

W. H. Knapp, now steward and financialmanager of the state hospital in this city,
will sever his connections with the insti-
tution. This move is caused toy the action
of the last legislature in doing away \u25a0with
these officers, whose duties will devolve
upon a board of control which has been
appointed by Governor Van Sant. This
change in the hospitals of Minnesota will
be watched with interes as the work per-
formed by the stewards of these institu-
tions since entering upon their duties
has been one of continued improvement
in the affairs of the hospitals.

The extremely large number of patients
that have entered has caused new addi-
tions to be built and made the expenses
enormous.

Mr. Knapp has proven an excellent offi-
cer during his term. He was appointed
accounting officer to succeed A. H. Kerr
in January, IS9O, and. coming to the posi-
tion at a time when a new system for con-
ducting state institutions had just been
adopted. The hospital was then of a small
nature, only 800 patients being enrolled
and the nuiwber has now reached over
1,200. In 1890 there were 480 acres of land
cultivated on the state farm, and at Mr.
Knapp's retirement there are 1,400 acres
under cultivation.

The expenditures for support since 1890
have 'been over $2,000,000, and all this has
been under the direct supervision of Mr.
Knapp.

The yearly cost of maintaining each pa-
tient in 1890 was $171, while last year it
was but $143, or an average of $2.75 per
week. This cost includes all the hospital
expenses, food, clothing, salaries of offi-
cers and nurses household and mechanical
supplies, medicines, fuel, light and repairs.
This is a worthy showing and a very econ-
omical system, and has practically been
perfected by Mr. Knapp and his assis-
tants.

Immediately after Aug. 1 Mr. Knapp will
become connected with the Rochester
Woolen Manufacturing company as assis-
tant manager, under General Manager H.
K. Terry.

Mr. Knapp was born in Troy, Perm., in
1854 and came to Rochester in 1875.

For infants, physicians agree that cow's
milk is the basis for all beginnings. What
is required then, is the best possible milk
preduct. Borden's Eagle Brand Con-
densed Milk is ideal, pure, sterile and
guarded against contamination.

Visit the Exposition and travel via the
C, M. & St. P. railway to and from Chi-
cago.

Lowest rates on excursion tickets good
for ten days, fifteen days, and until
Oct. 31.

Apply at "The Milwaukee" offices or
write J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, for the Mil-
waukee's Pan-American folder, one of the
best exposition guides yet published.

Telephone your -wants to ? No. jB, either
line. You willIbe' told the • price > and you
can send the money. -'."',",: '

London, July 16—Large numbers of letters
have been received regarding the proposed ex-
tension of the king's title. The addition
which seems to find most favor is r-Sovereign

ADDITION TO EDWARD'S TITLE.

pzM The human body is like a delicately adjusted machine. jHsj*l
pMI When a part is worn out, or through abuse becomes rusty, it EhHs
ftifd affects the whole system. The kidneys and liver are among the IffES
ffi-M most important of all the organs in the body. .When they get Sgjtm
W&3 out of order the entire system suffers. Keep them running ||pl
ggral smoothly end good health follows. t I

MeLean 9f LinJer
H and Kidney Halm I '1
pill will regulate these organs and keep them in perfect health. r e ]
||||i ears of use in thousands of families have proved its value in all Effij
||l|l troubles affecting the liver and kidneys. ' i?"vmI^P Ifyour backaches; Ifyour head aches; l\
WsM If you lack ambition; If you are easily tired and worn out; Hga

It means your kidneys are out of order. Buy a bottle to-day at i^Hf«^| "your druggist's. It may save you useless suffering. p^vf
Made by

1111 l The J. H. McLean Medicine Co.. Si. Louis. Mo. |v*i

THE BIG AlCfllllQ THE
STORE ULvUli &AROADE

f MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED FROM THIS ADVT.

Wednesday, Shoe Day!
Shoes as you like them at prices to match; that are comfortable and fityour

feet; in appearance very pleasing and giving most satisfactory wear.
A BIG SNAP in Women's hand-turned, or Good- Women's "boudoir" slippers in red tan or
year welt vici kid, or patent leather Oxfords, the black, with soft flexible soles- *+'***Cuban, military or opera heels with patent leather worth 60c. Wednesday ' \|J| /Tor kid tips, 20 of the most popular d* -A Off only ....................... >^ \^styles to select from.; our regular d) I «Oi7 _\u0084., . , ,"""*'*"*
$2.50 and $3 grades, Wednesday.. I Child's hand made, lace or button shoes, with„r \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0, '. '\u25a0;. I-, f spring heels, patent leather or kid tips. Sizes
Women s latest novelties in strap slippers, patent 6to 8; regular price 85c and $1. y mmleather, patent kid or finest vici, Ito 4 straps, also Cut for Wednesday only to, f\ C /"*combination straps, French opera (£ 4 *% C pair .....................'. \JiJ W'and medium heels, worth up to J5 I *JLZ)
$2.50, Wednesday, at per pair .... 1 ' Misses' and Children's Strap Slippers, red,
, v ,\u25a0\u25a0 -„'•' .„a

' , . black, tan or patent leather, mmomen's strap slippers and Oxford ties, $1

75C Worth up to $1.25, sizes to 2., CQrand $1.25 qualities, your choice /.S C ? i.
P

i ' *' ,T% L
Wednesday ......1...... fyV pair at only .................. %J \u25a0>* V

SPLENDID Qff f^O SUMMERsummer nDncc nnnnczExceptional Values in Wash Silks, Foulards L/lYtl^^ vI\J V J
and Black Taffetas. Special Mention £.;£ys

of These Two. PRINTED CHALLIS—Finest imported, all-wool quali-
_. An/HDAvcccaf/c «,, , v -.3 , . ties on black grounds, cream grounds, light grays,
BLACK JAPANESE SILKS— inches wide, splendid, navy blues, national blues, light greens, >«*. -^heavy weight; nothing more desirable ; cardinal, in polka dots, scrolls, floral ef- IIr*9for a cool, serviceable Summer dress; II1/T facts, etc.; regular 50c qualities, at, per X,V/£ /regular 50c quality, at, V^^Ti^ yard ' .....," ...;....... dm -^ w

rnoi^on! w'a ch'cm "V'"' •'. *
BLACK ENGLISH CRISPINES-46 inches wide, in

CORDED WASH SILKS—In a large variety of wide stripes and neat small figured designs, very desirable for
stripes, neat checks, pm stripes, plaids; in pink, light skirts and entire dresses; the cloths are a splendid
blue, -turquoise, black and white,

-^
__

1 heavy weight, and have never been sold A ~^grays, tans, navy, national, cardinal, 1 " J1 *y at less than 85c per yard; Aflj~*the most popular silk fabric for cool J £ *\L. as a special, at, . v ZJL\J I
summer waist; reg. 50c qual.; yard, M /*** per yard.. 1.... '. \u25a0 v'

Wash Goods Department
Some Wednesday Opportunities in -JK-;- Light, Cool, Airy Wash Materials.
500 pieces Heavy Welt Piques, plain* •ljKSfi ..: 100 pieces 40 in. wide Basiste, all
shades and stripes,elegant goods, jrfm^ ' colored grounds, are in stripes
The regular val- 4j d~\ only. Aregular psmm |
uesupto2sc. At \] 1 m/~* /^^S^fe* 12^c value. j[&*
per yard, £ \Jp%& M\ MM Wednesday, £ "2^/Wednesday only ' nSiS^l^^ll^ per var<^' on^
100 pieces plain white Dimi- pieces fine imported Dimi-
ties,good grade sold msß es» a^ na Yv d^at 10c usually. iq^ /T grounds, an im- |1 m 1/^
Wednesday, per m^ fL^ ported grade, a 19c J[ %J^^^^
yard, at only ..... - $/"J value, per yard, at

$'> 75 $3°7rs Shirt Waist Corset Dept.
..-"^L- $4.50 Clii+C {SECOND FLOOR.)

*iwsa $5 00 4^Ulldi -In order toclose out an entire lineof imported,

-" *C genuine P. D. Corsets, we willput them on
These Shirt Waist Suits are on sale in the Wrapper De- sale Wednesday and make the price so low as
partment, on the Second Floor. In Chambray, Dimity, to clean them up in one day*

Madras, Percale and Lawns. Handsomely trimmed J^^^^h bSfeu?S
with embroidery, lace, insertions, braid and tuckings; mcd with embroidery, Sizes from 19 to 30 in

deep flonncp on skirt; neat and dainty, for hot weather black ' white and drab« **%£*&$ 4 .08deep nounce on stirt, neat ana dainty, ior not weamer of thig Corset is $2 75 we make the «P I -yo

and outing wear. . price for one day to close, each

Muslin Underwear Women's Hosiery
DEPT. A complete collection of

nM/
j I T*,,!^*.^.^^*.

beautiful Lingerie. and Underwear
YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO Women's out size lisle and cotton hose, in plain and drop-
THESE THREE FOR WEDNESDAY. stit<*'

Kn
ßr<*eu ,lines > 1 C^r orthree $| .00

worth 50c. To close, J\ £. pairs

Corset Covers— of the finest cambric »\u25a0 |-v per pair, at....... ** for.. *
in Vor square neck, neatly trimmed in em- J^ \J C ttt , i"\u25a0 i • i-r \u0084, ,
broidery. Wednesday price . «-^ V Women's lace trimmed Jersey ribbed summer -g -g _

vests, low necks and sleeveless. Special 1 I &TGood nuslin and Cambric Gowns—Made in Gretchen, Wednesday, each •. * * w
Hubbard or Empire style, yokes all neatly /\u25a0» **.
trimmed in fine laces or embroidery. J^JC I T*-mK**^fl**»

„ . ... *Wednesday, price 7. * '^V UlTlDrellaS For Men and Women.
Fine Cambric Skirts—Made in umbrella style, with 50° twenty-six and twenty-eight inch Umbrellas, steel
deep flounce finished with cluster tucking, with lace r°di Congo, pearl, horn and silver trimmed handles, with
insertion and edge to match or deep em- d* -4 f\Q Twentieth Century runner. C-d Qf\ $ji 25
broidery flounce— dust ruffle. 4) 'I•VO i Divided into two lots. Real "^ I * and *I'
Wednesday price *. bargains, at each m *

n^ Figured Fish Nets for Curtains; large .4 AIS*^l l^f^f*^V line of patterns; values up to 20c. Wednes- I>4B
(V

F^^W<r*iU4*MsVtf'«'4- Figured Scotch Hadras, and Imported <*% mm*

IJGpaFX.ITIwIIT- White Figured Curtain Swiss. Wednesday, \J C
Some Special WedlieS^Colored, Striped and Figured Swiss, and 4 a

An 1 r Rartvaitic* Cretonnes for Curtains and Bed Drapery. 1 /i f*aay DargainS. Special for this sale, yard . . 1 -^i-L^
./ ** - opeciai ior tms sale, yard ................... *.THTW;

Lord of Canada, Australasia and South
Africa." Several correspondents suggest that
the two sons of the Duke of Cornwell and
York be created Prince of Australia and
Prince of Canada. MMI WVATT,

SUIT 3, 4 and 5,
230 Hennepin Ay., Mpls.
The Oldest and Most ReliableSpecialist in the Northwest

for the cure of
CHRONIC, NERVOUS AND

PRIVATE DISEASES.

I WASTE NO TIME
When a man or woman, suffering with

weakness and disease, comes to me for treat-
ment. I waste no time in useless experiment-
ing. My wide knowledge of Nervous, Blood,
Skin and private diseases acquired by thirty
years' experience, enable me to give the
DroDer remedies at once to cure these dis-
eases. I attend all patients personally and
Lave been located in by present offices six-
teen years. My home treatment is safe
and sure. Call or write for question blank.
Hours. 9a. m. to Bp. m. Sundays, 10 a.
m. to 12 m.

STORAGE
Household Roods a specialty. Un-
equaled faotHttes and lowest rates.
Packing by oqpesteaced men. .

BoyftTFaii&fef Sfnel Co., 46 So.TIMSt
s TfllfitihonoMm 886—both ttKobaosvsi

COMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUE
Safety - Speed - Comfort

Tlift " Is with 'the best people." The elite of
1 lIC . Europe and America prefer the cuisine,

and courteous and considerate ' treaf
Doc- ment the \u25a0 • ..»-«,•\u25a0*-
UCSI t'AMOU FKEXCU LINE.
\ r Brttkfut i>New Y»rk Thar><J> r.
Voyage '-m—r "p>H*SS *•

; . Anything: you want toknow ans\ve>-e<ll>-
Brecke & Eknian, 127 3d at S; A. E. John-

Bton & Co., 14 Washington ay S; C. H. Both-
man & Co.. 300 Ist aT.

North Star Dye Works
E, V. WEIT2KL, Proprietor.

6

BSSSHr Waiil —L. _|»*a I••I,"; vJ 0HfißSf fi•I*Wa bhbi»v>«i *JI

Electric Uchted—Ob- Leave Arrive
serration Cars to Port- _;' «

_
._ \u25a0 . •\u25a0\u25a0 r^f"-

land,Ore..via Butte. Misaoula, * 10:10 * 1 :45
Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma am pm

Pacific Express

Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- _ , , , _ _ , __
man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, * 1 1 :1 5 *7 :05
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am - '
Fargo and Leech Lake ' -Local .
St.Cloud,LittleFalU, Brain- + 9 ;05 t5 : 10

erd. Walker, Bemldji, Fargo.. am pm
Dakota &Manitoba

Express
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,

Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, „_
JrtJ.- Mrx

Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:40 *6:40
nipeg pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"
Leave DTJIiUTH &

*7:65 amtB:ISamUULUIH * *7:55 am
•2 :OO pm SUPERIOR t3*so Pm«10»30pm * XVXUAV »7 :OO gm

•Daily. tEx. Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE—I 9niooWl?ck
MILWAUKEESTATION. UNION STATION,

Minneapolis. St. Paul. '

v jj| \u25a0 IMIMIiI l|lM IIMH!\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I~T

Office, 300 Nlc. Phone, mala 860. Union Depot.

Leave. |»Daily, tEx.Sun.- j3un. only.) Arrive.
t 9:ooam St. Cloud, Fer. Falls, Fargo t s:lspm
t 9:ooam .. Willmar, via St. Cloud .. t 6:lspm

• 9:soam |Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co. • 2:oopm
f 9:43am|Willmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su City t 6:o2pm
t s:lopm Elk River, Mllaca.Sandst'ne f 9:36 am
I 6:lopm ..Wayzata and Hutchlnson.. t B:ssam

"*9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam• "7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks.Winnipeg • 7:l2aia
; V EASTERN MINNESOTA.

t ...Duluth, West Superior.. 6:oopm
•ll:sopm|...Duluth, West Superior.. 6:loam

Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.'S SAILINGS.

Steamship Miami leaves Duluth Wednes-
days and Saturdays, connecting at Macklnao
island with steamships North West and North
Land for Milwaukee, Chicago, Detroit, Cleve-
land, Buffalo and Fan-American exposition.

LAKE MINNETONKA TRAINS.
Leave Minneapolis—*2 pm, »5:05 pm, 1-9:15am, t6:10 pm, JlO am, a9:25 pm, bl0:40 pm. \u25a0

Returning, Leave Spring Park— pm, •»pm, f7:25 am, 18:14 am, }9:20 am, c 9pm,
d10:45 pm. a Except Saturday; b Saturday-
only, c except Friday and Saturday; d Fri-
day and Saturday only. - . \u25a0

Office. 828 Nlc. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.

JLeave^ j *Daily
1

fExcept Sunday. | Arrive^• 7:soam Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee *10:50pm• 3:oopm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee *12 :30pm• 6:25pm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee • 3:2opm

*l:3opm Chicago-Pioneer Limited *B:2oam
• 3:45pm Chc'go, Faribault, Dubuque • 9:2oam
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:Bopm

7:soam LaCrosse Dub., Rk. Island tlo:sopm• 7:soam Northnela, Faribo, Kan.Cy. • 6:lspm 't 9:ooam ... Ortonvllle, Milbank ... t 5:45pm
• 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo * 6:55am
t 6:sopm Northneld, Faribo, Austin til;05am
t 4:4opmj Hutchinson, Glencoe. ... t 9:45am

Trains for Hotel St. Louis, Minnetonka,
leave Milwaukee Station: t6:15 am, *9:30 am,
•1:30 pm, t5 pm, *6 pm, *11:45 pm. Return-
ing, leave Hotel St. Louis: t7:20 am, t8:20 am,
§9:30 am. tlpm, *4 pm, *6 pm, *10:45 pm.

IJJDRnrWESTERHTJNEI"'_ <[ G. ST. P. M.&O.RY.L~J
Ticket office. 418 Nlcollet At., Phone. 240 Main
tEx. sun. Others dally. Leave Arrive
Badger State Express- ) 7160 10:45
Chl'go, Mllw'kee.Madlson ) am pm
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm U:&5 am
Chicago— Fast Mai1......... 6:25 pm 9:09 am
North-Western Limited— ) 7:30 8:15
Chi'go, Mllw'kee.Madlson s pm am
VYausau.F.duLac.Greenßay 6:25 pm 9:00 ana
Duluth. Superior. Ashland.. t8:lO am t5:20 pm
Twilight Limited— ) 4:00 10:30
Duluth, Superior, Ashland ) pin pm
SuCity, Omaha, Dead wood.. +7:10 am 8:00 am
Elmore, Algona, DesMolnes t7:l0 am +8:05 pa
St. James, New Ulin, Tracy 9:30 am 8:05 pm ,
Omaha Express— > 9:30 8:05
Nu. City, Omaha, Kan. City J am pm
New Ulm, Elmore 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont. St. James.... 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00
hu.Clty. Omaha. Kan. City { pm am

Chicago Great Western Rk
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Nlcollet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington & 10th Aye. S.

tEx, Sunday; others daily, jLeQffe FOr jMIFmi
Kenyon, - Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cedar Falls^Waterloo.Mar- 10:00 am BT6olim
shall town, Dea Moines, ' 7:35 pm S :25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, 7:40 am It10:15
Northneld, Faribault, 5:30 pm 10:25 am
Waterville, Mankato. | '\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0,.'. "

Mantorville Local | 5:30 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
Office Nic. House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

1 . m

I tßx. Sunday. Others Daily.| Leave. | Arriv.
I Watertown & Storm Lake

Express t9:2oam fo:2lpm
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-

sas City, Mason City and
Marshalltown ............. :35am :50pm

Esther Local 5:35pm 9:4oam
St. Louis &Chicago Limited 7:35pm B:osam
Omaha and Dcs Moines

Limited | B:3spm 7:25am
Minneapolis, St, Paul & Satiit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 134 L

Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes. S.
Leave. I *Dally. tExcept Sunday. | Arrive.

• 6:40pm|...'. Pacific Coast, Points. ...I* 9:loam
» ...Atlantic Coast - Points...]«_9:3oam

Depot 6th and Washington Ares N. \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-

t 9:40am|...... Dakota Express j. |tT4T2Opm
t 8:15am1.... Rhlnelander Local ....It 5:45pm

Rnrlinsrf nn Route Office, au Nicoiiet Aye.
PUniUgiUUKUIUU 'phone Union Depot
Leave for I Terminal Points. | Ar. Rom

7 :3oam Chicago —Except Sunday. I:2opm
7:Boam St. Louis—Except Sunday. ..........
7:2opm Chic, and St. Louis— ts :25am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CD.
Office, 230 Nlcollet. Phone 1936. Union Depot.

Leave. 1 All Trains Daily. | Arrive.

7:2sam]. .Chicago and Milwaukee..! B:soam
I .Chicago and Milwaukee..] 6:35pm

*•
-jvmfWk»-JV. - Big ois a non-pol«onon» :

J^tßSSSlrWk* r* remedy (or . Gonorrhea*.
1 <^^H^T77rr!^Wß Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,
1 jESsr CURES Whitei, unnatural di«-
EgEmlal*» 5 daji. V charge*, or any iaflatnma-
ftfkHß Ou»rm»te«i it m Won, irritation or nlcera-

\u25a0v M 9>nT..t cemtsion *'on °' mv c o • mam-g-jrrtT.iiteout.gion br,neg Kon-aitrinfeot.

V^komcmXATl,o.HH| or aei)t in plain wrapper,
TBflgnL U.B. A.. Jam by ezpreM. prepaid, lor

V^mm-Z^FM 100-,or 8 boUlef, *7h.Vlqpg^gy)| Circular tent on request.

Bare you Sore Throat. PUapies, Copper Colored
toots, Aches, CM Sow*. Uloera In Mouth. Hair
Falllnz? : Write 6hoK REMKDY 00., 354
Masonic Temple, CUicag^-JUI., 3 for proofs at .
enres. Capital $900400. We solicit the moat
obsfeate casws. We have cored the worst cases
in 16 to 85 days. , 100-page Book Free, . . .
pT~ : BARBERS' SUPPLIES
Ljgtg^ AND CUTLBRY.

I-T\ Jffy Shears, Rusroud Clipper* ~
k-^S}w ground.

: : ]rM*f R. H. HE6ENCR,
, <SE»' 207 NiOOLXBT A¥EKUE.. \u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0
". \u25a0'"\u25a0 \u25a0- ' -\u25a0,\u25a0 ..-\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0„,

\u25a0 \u25a0
-\u25a0,_\u25a0* ,:.--•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ...... .-.., 1 .\u25a0,.,.,,*... ,

j| 1 — , |i

! Miss Aseneth Brady, Cor. Sec. 'i
Illinois Woman's Alliance. ,'


